
VIRTUALSC
Students in grades nine through 12 may earn a maximum of 12 units of academiccredit to
be applied toward graduation requirements by completing technology-delivered courses
offered through agencies approved by the board. The high school principal may allow three
on-line courses, with VirtualSC program courses.

Application for courses students applying for permission to take a technology-delivered
course mustdothe following:

Submit a letter explaining your reason for enrolling in the on-line class.
e Submit parent approvalcontract to the principal or his/her designee.
e Complete prerequisites and provide teacher/counselor recommendation to

confirm that he/she possessesthe maturity level needed to function effectively
in a distance,online, orvirtual learning environment.

e Obtain the approvalofthe principal or his/her designee before enrolling in a
technology delivered course.

e Adhere tothe district code of conduct to includerules of behavior,
consequencesforviolations, and signed student agreements.

Mayearn credit for a distance,
 

online,or virtual learning course for the following reason:er

Ss

(J The high school doesnotoffer the course dueto lackofcertified personnel.
C] The high schooldoesoffer the course, but the student is unable to take it due to anunavoidable scheduling conflict.
(J The course will serve as a supplement to extended homeboundinstruction.
(J Thedistrict has expelled the student from the regular school setting, but educationalservicesare to be continued.
(] The principal, with agreement from the student's parent/legal guardian and teachers,determinesthe studentrequires a differentiated or accelerated learning environment.
(1 The student needs the course for credit recovery.

Student Signature:
 

Parent/Guardian Signature:
Date:

Approve / Disapprove Director of School

Approve/ Disapprove Assistant Principal:

Approve / Disapprove Principal:



SchoolDistrict Five of Lexington and Richland Counties
Parent/Guardian Permission

(SIGNED FORM REQUIRED PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT)
While School District Five of Lexington and Richland Counties offers our students options and opportunities totake courses through online curriculum, it is important for students as well as their parents to have a clearunderstanding of whatis involved in online instruction and whatit takes to be successful in these classes. Ourphilosophy is that the classroom setting is the best learning environmentfor most students, but in some cases, asdetermined by school administration and guidance, students may be allowedto consider online classes. SomeOnline Classes are self-paced while others adhere to a strict schedule in completing sequential modules.Allclasses have a specified start and end date, and all require a proctored final exam. Online classes are veryrigorous and often require more ofthe student's time than a regularclassat his or her school. Manystudentsfind
the rigor and scheduleof online classes to bevery difficult to manage.Onlineinstruction Maynot be a goodoptionfor all students. In completing and passing an online class, successful students are typically good readers,well-organized,self-disciplined, able to work independently, and have excellent computerskills. They must alsobe highly motivated. If these characteristics do not describe your child,it is notlikely that he/she will be successfulin
Passing an online class.it is important that the student and his/her parents understand the demands of
online courses in order for success to occur. Thefailure to complete or pass an online course carries the samepenalty andresult as failing a course attemptedin a regular classroom setting. Off-campus technology hardware,software, and Internet access are the responsibility of the student/parent. SchoolDistrict Five of Lexington andRichland Counties assumes no responsibility for off-campus technical support whether the courseis being takenforinitial credit or for credit recovery.

ADVISEMENT FOR STUDENTATHLETES:

The National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)hasvery strict guidelines regardingcredit for courses takenonline. Many online courses ARE NOT APPROVED by the NCAA.Before enrolling a student in any onlineclass, be sure to consult with your high school's athletic director and your guidance counselorto determineif theonline course that you are consideringis approvedforcredit by the NCAA.
Disclaimer: Certification of a prospective student-athlete is case-specific, and the Eligibility Center has the authority
to determine.its sole discretion whether the Prospective student-athlete has metalll criteria.

SchoolDistrict Five of Lexington and Richland Counties

1 have read and understand the information presented above and confirm that | have given carefulconsideration of the suitability of Mychild enrolling in online classes offered by SchoolDistrict Five of Lexington andRichland Counties before approving him/her to do so.

Student Name(please print):

Signature of
Parent/Guardian:

For more information:
http://www.ncaa.org/


